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1. The academic year
Term

Duration

Number
of weeks

Number of days
incl public
holidays

Covid -19

1

(13) 15 Jan - 20
March

10

48 (50)

Closure 18
March

2

31 March – 12
June

11

50

Return 1
June

3

7 July – 18 Sep

11

53

42 days lost
(1 June
return)

4

29 Sep – 2 (4)Dec

10

47 (49)

Total

42

198 (202)

Strategy to support learners during lockdown
Sustain the WCED Vision

Continue teaching and learning in
every subject and grade
Adapt curriculum and focus on core concepts and
competencies

Support Teachers and Parents in providing @ home
teaching and learning
Use modes that will ensure improved access to learning
material and support

Dates announced by DBE:

• School Management Teams (SMTs), non-teaching and cleaning
staff are expected to resume duty on the 11th of May 2020.
• Teachers will return on the 18th of May 2020.
• Grade 12 and 7 learners on 1 June 2020.
The National Minister, Angie Motshekga, has made it clear that the
1st of June 2020 is a tentative date and would still require Cabinet
approval.

DBE proposed phasing in …
• Adjusted curriculum, based on revised school calendar,
to be implemented – expected to be finalized by 15
May 2020.
• May change as pandemic affects the country or certain
provinces/municipalities.
• Current position: no adaptation to the Gr 12 curriculum.
• No June examinations for all grades.

• Trial examination for Gr 12 retained; full NSC exam later
in year.
• DBE considers amendments to SBA and revision of the
requirements for subjects with a practical examinations
component (PATs).

When learners return
CONTINUE CORE LESSONS
Dedicated teaching plan for Gr
12’s
Continue lessons for all grades
& subjects.
Will reflect adapted curriculum.

GR 7 & GR 12
Adhering to COVID
requirements.
Use guidelines on new
TAPs
Time-tabling guidance.

OTHER GRADES
Adapted curriculum
& assessment.
Develop lessons; use
GET/FET lessons.
Ensure access to ALL
learners

RESOURCES
Quality online resources
on E-Portal.
Printed lesson material,
WhatsApp posters for
@home learning

TEACHER SUPPORT
Use WCED lessons for teaching
@home.
Use of ICT & other methods to
support remote teaching (incl.
CTLI offerings)
Psycho-social support

Safety and hygiene packs for schools
o Hand sanitizers
o Liquid Soap
o Face masks
o Thermometers for screening
o Cleaning materials

Schooling: now & going forward …
• Adhere at all times to COVID-19 safety requirements
• Find appropriate ways to sustain quality teaching
for every learner
• Focus on core subject concepts and competencies
per grade
• Support teachers in remote teaching (appropriate
pedagogies)
• Increase parental support to learners @home
• Agitate for improved access to ICT for teachers &
learners
• Improved instructional leadership for new teaching
realities

Psycho-social support

Classroom Survey

School-based support team (learner discussion)
Additional class teacher
intervention

Inter-sectoral
partners

Learner support SBST
CEMIS recording

Other: e.g. School
nurse/care and
support assistant

Circuit/cluster-based support team (CBST)
District-based support team (DBST)

LOW LEVEL
SUPPORT

MODERATE
LEVEL SUPPORT

HIGH LEVEL
SUPPORT

School cases are referred to high level
support immediately

Learner Check-in

Employee Health and Wellness

Safety
• As of 4 May 2020, there has been 82 reported cases of burglary
and vandalism in the Province.
• Due to the lockdown, the WCED has added additional day
security and doubled night security in schools situated in high
risk areas.
• Canines were also deployed in some schools to deter people
from entering the premises.
• Additional security costs: R6.1 million for 470 schools – up until
11 May 2020.
• We continue to engage with SAPS and community policing
forums.

2. Distance Learning

FET Band: Grade 10-12

GET Band: Grade R-9
1 page subject
guidelines
Quality reading
@home
Weekly Core
Lessons R-9

PRELOCKDOWN

LOCKDOWN

RSG; also R2000
(with GDE)
“How to teach
online” (blended
mode)
EDULIS e-books
and E-journals

PRELOCKDOWN

SUPPORT
STRATEGY

Term 1 revision
programme
Tutoring in
designated subj
Weekly Core
Lessons 10-12

LOCKDOWN

Telematic
broadcasts
Optimise
WCEDePortal

TPD @ CTLI

E-LEARNING
Parental support

Online learning

Initiatives

Weekly core
lessons in every
Grade

Reading
exercises for
parents and
learners

Initiatives

Teacher
remote
Training

Matric
Resources

Non-digital learning
Printed
worksheets

Broadcasts

Workbooks and
Revision Papers

3. Special needs learning
1
2

3

4

Schools of Skill (SoS)

Year 4

Schools with Special Disability
Learning
Schools with Cerebral Palsied/
Physically Disabled (CAPS curriculum)

Gr. 7 & 12

Timeline

Gr. 7 & 12

8

Schools with Cerebral Palsied/
Physically Disabled (Adapted
curriculum)
Deaf
Blind
Autism Spectrum Disorder
Severe Intellectual Disability

9

CSPID

-

NGO to decide

10

Youth Care Centres

-

Already
operational

11

Hospital Schools

Learners in
hospital

5
6
7

Gr. 7 & 12
Gr. 7 & 12
Senior Group
Occupational
Phase (seniors)

Special needs learning
General support and activities
• Schools are engaging with the SLES team
for curriculum support.
• Various groups have been created for @
home learning support – adapted to
meet a variety of needs.
• Information and guidance for parents has
been distributed focusing on activities for
different disabilities.
• Learning materials, activities and
resources shared and sent to learners
either through digital means or at the
feeding schemes, where possible.
• Pre-lockdown worksheets created and
distributed.

Special needs learning
Additional Support for various SLES categories:
• Learners with barriers to learning: Guidance to parents regarding
monitoring and support.
• School of Skills: All technical occupational curriculum writers are
collating adapted lesson plans and activities for the WCED ePortal.
• Therapy component: Videos on practical activities for parents and
learners as some parents need specific guidance. Eg. learners who are
in wheelchairs or have profound intellectual disabilities.
• Autism Spectrum Disorder: Information leaflets for parents were sent out
to assist parents during lockdown .
• Severe Intellectual Disability: Differentiated CAPS Provincial Task Team
lead teachers are forwarding lesson plans and activities for all learning
programmes.
• Schools for the blind: Whatsapp is a useful tool to share voice and large
print text messages.
• Schools for the deaf (SASL): Lessons were developed in South African
Sign Language and sent to learners. It was also placed in a shared
folder so that schools can use each others lessons.

Special needs learning
Post Covid-19 support to learners with barriers to learning :

Learners:
• Focus on the provisioning of learning support in collaboration with
the School-based Support Team (SBST) to the most vulnerable
learners affected by Covid-19 (direct support).
• Scholastic assessments.
• In class support to learners.
• Small group withdrawal to Learning Support class.
Teachers:
• Liaison with class teachers in planning and implementing needs
based teaching strategies.
• Identification of learners for outside referrals.
• Co-teaching and demonstration lessons
• Sharing of learning support/remedial resources.
Parents:
• Assistance with developing home programmes.

4. School feeding during lockdown
• In total 912 988 learners were
fed from 8-30 April 2020
• An average of 65 213 learners
are fed per day in 284 sites
• NSNP menu containing:
o Starch (fortified maize-meal,
samp & rice),
o Protein (lentils, sugar beans,
soya and pilchards),
o Fresh vegetables and or fruit
(butternut, carrots cabbage
and fruit in season)

School Feeding – safety measures
• Practice social distancing. Leaners to queue with spaces of 1.5m
in-between.
• Arrange for adequate supervision at the gates and allow a
manageable number of learners into the school at a time.
Parents/SGB can be requested to help.
• Staff must wash their hands frequently, for at least 20 seconds, with
soap and water.
• Staff to practice safety measures regarding coughing/sneezing.
• Buckets with water and soap can be placed at the entrance
gates, where learners can be asked to wash their hands. Schools
may also purchase hand sanitizer for this purpose.
• Once served, learners must be directed to the exit points.
• Clean all utensils and pots at the end of the feeding session.
• All work surfaces must be sterilised with a high bleach content
cleaner.

School feeding- safety measures
Food handler
safety

Social
Distancing

Hand
hygiene

School Feeding - donations

Additional
donations have
also supported
the scheme
with food for
cooked meals
and care
packages

Thank you

